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SELLER'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES DISCLOSURE
State Form 46234 (R6/ 6-14)

Dale (month, day, year)
April 9, 2015

rovide io. appropriale provisions 'r a contracl belwe(
n ars th6 represenlalions ol lhe owner and ar6 not lht
b€rwoen lh6 buv ard lha ownsr. lnd'ana law rlc 32
,n ol lhe properfy. A.l olvner mLsi complele and sgn

1. Th€ are in th6

C. WATER & SEWER SYSTEM

Are the structures connected to a public water syslem?

Are lhe slructures connected lo a public sewsr

l, yes, have th€ irnprovoments be6n comploted on lh3

A16 th6 mprov€ments conn€cled to a privale/community

Are the improvemerns connecled lo a privale/community

NOTE: "Delect" means a condition thrt would have a siqniliEanl adverse
efl.ct on th€ value ot the prop€ny, that would signilicantly impair thc heallh
or safety ol luturc occupanls ol the property, or that if not repaired, removed
or replaced worild sighiflcahlly shorteh or advorsBly arlect th6 axpactod
noflnal lile ot the prchises.

Th6 lnlormrtlon containod ln thk Dl.clo3uro has beeh tuthlshod by iho Sellor, who cerlllle3 to tho lrulh thersol, balod on the $ll6r's CURREI{r ACTUAL
KNOWLEDGE. A disclosure form is nol r wananly by the owner or lh6 own6r's 50ent, il any, and lha disclosure torm may nol be used a6 a substitula for any
lnipections or weranties lhat lhe proBpective buyer or owncr llray lalcr obtain, At oa b€lore settlemer , thc oynrr is reqlircd lo disclose any material change in tho

or certlfy to the purcha6er at srttlemenl that the condltlon ot the lnoperty k iubst.ndally thc same as lt was when the dl3closurc
hsreby ackrlowledg€ recGipl of thl6 DlscloEuro by signing bslow.

condition of the property is lha srm€ as it was l*lcn the Scller's Disclosure lorm was originally providcd to the

Signalure ol Seller (af c/osirg) Signatur8 of S€llsr (at crasirg)

lal 876 IAC 9-1.2 to include oueslions reoardino disclosure ol contaminalion relaled lo conlrolled
Bule revlsrcrs will be nade lo 875 IAC 9- r-Z to nilude ihese ct'anges ,n lhe near lulurB, howeve. the
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Prop€rty addre66 fnumbot and stroet, ctly, s]€lf, ad zlP @de)
8{20 Christiana Lahe, Indianapolis, 16256

2" ROOF YES NO DO NOT
KNOW 4. OTHER DISGLOSURES YES NO DO trloT

KNOW

Aoe. iI known: \. Years. t/ Do slructures have aluminum wir nq?

Does the rool leak? ,/ Are lhere any foundalion problems with the \/.
ls there Dresent damaoe lo lh€ roof? t/ Are lhele anv encroachments? t./
ls there morethan one layer ol shirgles on ,./ Arethere any violations ofzoning, buildirlg

codes. or rest clive covenants?

lf y8s, how mary hy€rs? 

-

Elhe ptresent us€ a non-cor orming us6?
Exphih:

3. HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS YES NO DO NOT
KNOW

Have lh6re be€n or ar€ th6re any hazadous
conditions on the propeny, such as melhane
gas, lead painl, radon gas in house orwell,
radioactive material, landlill, mineshafl,
expansive soil,loxrc materials, mold, other
biological conlaminants, asbeslos insulaiion,
or PCB'S?

ls th€r€ contamination caus€d by the
ls lhe aocess lo vour DroDertv via a Drivate road? l/'

property lhat has nol been cenilied as

deconlaminaled by an inspeclor approved

ls the access lo vour Drooetv via a Dublic road? t/
ls the access to vouroroDerlv via an aassmsnl? t/

und6r lC 13.14Jl5? Have you received any notices by any

lr/Has there been manuraclure ol
melhamphelamine ordumping ol wasle lrom
th€ manulaclure oi mslhamphslaminB an a
,esidenlial slructure on the properly?

govemmenlal or quasFgov€rn mental agencies
alr€clino this propsrly?

Are there anv slruclural oroblems with th6 buildino? t./
Have any substantial additions or alteralions
been made without a requir€! buildang perm t? \,/Explair:
Are lherc fioisture andlor water problems in the
basem€rl, crawl spac€ area, or any olh€r area? lr/
E there any damaoe duelo wihd, tlood, termites,
or rodenls? l,/
Have any slructures been treated 1or wood ,r/

E. ADDITIOIIAL COi/IMENTS AND/OR EXPLANATIONS:
(Us addltlonat pages, lt noc$sary)

Are the luftace^roodstove/chimney,iflue all in
wolking oder? ,./
ls ihe DrooertY in a llood Dlain? l/
Do vou curvently Dav flood insorahce? Ll
Does the ptopeny coflaih underground slorage
tank(s)? ,r/
ls the homeowher a licensed realestale
sal€sperson or broker? lr/
ls lhere any threal€nod or existing litigation
rsgarding lhe properly? " l,/
h the properly subiectto covenanls, condilions
andlor restflclions ol a hom€owneas associalion? \/
h the p.openy bcaled wilhin one (1 ) mile of an
ailport?

Thc intormation contalned ln this Di3dosurc haa bean turnlshcd by lhr Sellcr, who crrtiflea to the kulh thereol, brscd on the S€ller'B CURREi{T ACTUAL
KIIOWLEOGE. A dlsclosorc form ls nol a waranty by the owner or thE owhr/s rgent, ll any, snd thc dlscloEur€ fofin tnay nol bc uscd a3 a sub3tllute lor sny
lh6pectlons or wananlle8 thal lhe ptospectlve buycr or owher may lateJ oblaln. Al or beforo 6lttleln.llt, thc owter ls requlrcd to disclos! any mrtlrlal change ln
thc phy8lcal condltloh of tte property or cerllly to lhe purchaaer al scttlehehl that thc condltlon of the property is subslan$ally lhe 6ana at lt tras when tha
disc_lEsur€ fom was providedtseller ahd Purchi.or hereby rckhowledoe recelpt oI thls Discbsure by Elohlno below.

"'f9if,"^o*-()lV/^,- 'u'rlrY Signalu!€ of Buyar Dale (nn/M/W)

"b*vLlWruyt) t0 knt* of Pzy'l< Siqnalure of Buyer Date (nn/dd/W)

Ths S€fer h€toby c6nin6; lhrl ths cohdilion';fth. piopsrty is &bstafilbly tha same as it was wheh ths Soll€as Disclosuro lorm w.s o?igihatty provtdod to tho
Buyer.

Signatur€ ot Seller (a, c/osmg) Dale lmn/dd/W) Sagnature of Seller (at c/osing) odte (mm/ddiw)

Form #03.
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